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TOWN AND COUNTRY.
INFORALITION WANTED.—The owner of the

Democratic Platform, in the Market Square,
can tied a purchaser by applying at this office,

An adjourned meeting of the Paxton Fire
Company will be held at their room this
(Wednesday) evening, at 7 o'clock, for the
committee to report.

INTnicrimEs, Arrrumori !—A general busi-
ness meeting of the Republican lnvincibles
will be held at the Mall, this (Wednesday)
evening, at 7/ o'clock. Every member is re-
quested to be present, as business of great
importance will be transacted.

CALIFORNIA MATCRES.—They manufacture
matches in San Francisco, which can be
trodden upon or rolled under foot without ig-
niting; and which, after having been manu-
factured a month, may be immersed in water
ten or fifteen minutes, and when taken out
will not only ignite, but hold a flame.

BALTIMORE SALT OYSTERS. --Mr. Joseph Hoff-
man has just received a lot of fine Baltimore
salt oysters, and is prepared to serve them up
In every style, at his restaurant, corner. of
Dewberry alley and Market street. He will
serve up the best quality of fried oysters every
evening. It is the only place in town to get
the Baltimore salts.

I===l
Trot scarcity of local net's will be over-

looked to-day. Our telegraphic columns con-
tain such news as every supporter of his coun-
try will desire to peruse. There we chronicle
the greatest Union victory that has been
achieved in 1864. Theglorious results of yes-
terday's battle cause every loyal man, woman
and child to rejoice, and matters of minor
importance he forgotten, in the midst of the
great general rejoicing.

A SAD PICTURE OF EARLY POLITICAL Dr
psAvint—The end of the Committee of Vigi-
lauce as seen at the Headquarters of the Copper-.
head Stale Central Gommttee.--In the midst of
our rejoicing over the result of the election—-
with loyal friends and neighbors wild with
gratitude; with a nation sending out its deep
thanksgiving in the contemplation of its res-
cue from utter destruction, we areconstrained
to turn for a while, more in pity than in re-
sentment, to view the last sad remains of two
of the foe, as they were found in the room of
the Copperhead State 'Central Committee.
We allude to the immortal Vigilance Com-
mittee—the immaculate and invincible Coun-
sellor Brown, the veritable John W. Brown;
with the facetious andfamiliar, rosy proboscis
and spiritually odorous Josiah Royal. Party
never had two more earnest adherents. Each
would have fought and bled for Democracy.
Both have at length died in the cause of com-
mon anger against good things, and now we
are called upon to mourn their loss. Jos—-
old Jos--the typo and the Democrat—was
discovered late this morning, in a caner of
the room of the Committee, defunct, and
lo! a miracle! Out of his mouth, in
the short space of hie demise, grew
a stalk of rye in full bloom! The
issue of one mythological god from the brain
of another, was not more wonderful than
the growth of this rye stalk from the mouth of
Josiah. Hisoompanion,Brown,the counsellor,
occupied another arm; and he too was dead
—dead as John Randolph's mackerel, which
always glittered and stunk by moonlight. Nor
was the phenomenon less wonderful in the
dead Brown than in the dead Royal—for while
a rye stalk grew from the mouth of the latter,
the body of the former was discovered to be
covered with verdigris.

—We want all young men to take warning
by the end of the aforesaid Vigilance Commit-
tee. These men would have been taken to
Abraham's bosom, but they objected before
they crossed the Styx to being put in company
with niggers; hence their spirits must content
themselves with a place in goose heaven.

"CAMP, Cur:us—More of the Working ofWay.'"—Under this heading, the Tory
Organ, yesterday, attempted to create the im-
pression that two individuals, Messrs. John
W. Brown and Frank Mcßeynolds, "who
were appointed by the War Department to be
present at the election held in Camp Curtin,
were refused permission [admission] by those
in authority." These are the words of the
Tory Organ:

In the first place, it is a lie that John W.
Brown or Frank Mcßeynolds "wereappointed
by the War Department," &c. The War De-
partment merely issuedpasses to the different
national Committees, which passes were dis-
tributed to the State Committees, and by them
given to agents, who were to use them for
passing the lines, entering camps, forts, &e.,not as the agents of the WarDepartment, but
as citizens to attend at the outside of a poll
for the purpose of watching the progress of
'the election. Mr. Brown was not refused ad-
mittance to Camp. Curtin, but he was re-
fused admittance into the room where the
election was being held. tHe knew, as a
lawyer, that he had no right to enter that
room, yet he attempted to deceive an honest
man, to intimidate one not as learned in the
law as himself, inorder that he (Brown) might
do a fraudulent act, and gainsposition where
he could interfere, perhaps, with the election.

Messrs. Brown and Mcßeynolds attempted
to make capital out of this matter yesterday,
by crying that the election in Camp Curtin
was not being conducted fairly. If the oOlcer
in charge of Camp Curtin had done his duty,
both these cops wouldhave been cooling theirardor
to-dayintheyuard-house. Theyhadnoright even
in Camp Curtin, until their orders were sign-
ed by Maj. R. I. Dodge, and when Brownand
Mcßeynolds first entered the camp, their
orders were not thus countersigned. In one
sense, this whole affair, as well, as those who
have made themselves prominent in it, are
not worthy of a notice, and we only refer 'to
it to expose still another of the lies recorded
against the copperheads.

TILEELECT/ON passed off quietly inour city,yesterday. No disturbance worthy of noticeoccurred at the polls in either of the wards,The vote cast was the largest polled herewithin several years. Both parties endeavored tohave every vote brought out, and, judgingby the returns, there were but few who re-mained at home.
The Little Mackerels appeared confident ofsuccess, and boasted that the Virginia sextonwould be elected. In order to hold their OiVl2in our city, theyresorted to every means togain votes. The cry of increased taxation,more drafts, etc., was raised, but withoutavail. The copperhead majority in the citywasreduced almost one hundred.
In the evening the Union men tuasembledat the Invincible Hall, in Locust street, andthe VPPPerkegits had their headquartioriu at

the Orgrin adlci, in front of which seiertaaa
ink kegs were burned, to enable the Mackerel
brigade to perfect their preparations fora voy-
age up Salt River. When the returns from
New York city , ware received, a few faintcheers were given, but as the newt of- great
Union gains and largely increased majorities
came from all parts of the country, the coun-
tenances of the grave-digger's supporters as-
sumed vast proportions, cheers were no longer
heard, and at an early hour darkness pre-
vailed at their headquarters.

At one time a number of disorderly Cops
endeavored tocreatee disturbance infront of
the MIXGRAPH office, but theRepublican In-
vineibles happened to appear on the streets,with the drum corps, about that time, and the
rowdies scattered in all directions, being well
aware that itwould be to their advantage to
avoid an encounter with the loyal boys whose
"lamps" have proven an eye-sore to copper-
headism.

TheRepublican Headquarterswas the scene
of continuous rejoicing. - As dispatch after
dispatch was received bringing such news as
only loyal men rejoice to hear, the utmost en-
thusiasm prevailed. TheInvincibles had pre-
pared an elegant supper, and allwho appeared
at the Hall were enabled topartake of a boun-
tiful repast. It is supposed that not less than
fifteen hundred persons replenished the " in-
ner man " at the table.

By two or three o'clock this morning, when
it was known that Lincoln and Johnson had
carried every State heard from, the people
generally retired to their homes—loyal men
to rejoice, and the copperheads to writhe in
the death-throes which follow an inglorious
defeat..

Aromprzu man committedsuicide by drown-
inghimself in the river at Cincinnati on Fri-
day last. .

ONE house in Paris sells annually six hun-
dred thousandkilogrammes of steel hoops.

Two-Tarsus of the product of the oil wells
of America is shipped abroad.

ADAM was fond of his jokes ; and when he
saw his sons and his daughters parrying one
another, he dryly remarked to Eve, that if
there had been no apple, there would have
been nopairing.

'lnn new opera house in Chicago will be
four stories high, with a marble front, and
capable of seating three thousand five hun-
dred persons.

E. A. PAUL, the New York Times' corres-
pondent withSheridan's army, has been cap-
tured by guerrillas.

Apex CLAW{ BRADFORD, just elected delegate
to Congress from Nevada Territory, is a na-tive of Wilmington, Del.

Fm pears on a stem eight inches in length
are exhibited at a fair in San Francisco.

A rarkr, girl residing in Whitewater, Wis-
consin, was strangled to death a few days
ago, iu endeavoring to swallow a raw oyster.

A BAcrtmos in Er** aged eighty,seven was
recently married to a blushing widow of be-
tween forty and fifty summers. Better late
than never, we suppose.

Wass Algernon Sidney was told that he
might save his life by denying his hand-writ-
ing, he said: "When God• has brought me
into a dilemma in which.I must assent to a
lie or lose my life, He gives me a clear indi-
cation of my duty, which is to.prefer death to
falsehood."

AZISIVAI; OF CAuVrs.—A number of camels,
from the Oasis of Biskra, in the great (Afri-
can) Desert, have just arrived at New York,
in a steamer from Havre. They are intended
for service on the plains, as the pioneers of a
caravan line between the Missouri river and
the gold-bearing regons of Colorado. Their
owner is a Mr. Fabens, residing at Fort LS%
New Jersey. The animals are said to be in
excellent condition, and to have borne the
trials of ocean transportation admirably. ,

BUSINESS ITEMS.
MRS. MILLER

TS prepared to do all widths of French lint-
ing.andGorerisg, at No. 154 . Market street, opposite

Herr's Hotel. no 3 3w

Psoor..inwriox.—To the voter-ies of fashion.
Empired are rent, Kingdoms troubled, and
Republics severed.' Now, I, J. A. Mather,
millinerand minister of the realm of fashion,
call upon you to be true to your principles
and equip yourselves for the coming season
from my store in Second street, aboveLocust,
where I have all styles of bonnets, ladies'
hats, trimmings, leo., suitable to all tastes.

uov7-2t* J. A. MA.THER, Milliner.

LAMEST ARRIVAL. —The undersigned takes
the pleasure to inform the ladies of this city
and vicinity, that she has received this day a
large quantity of CLOAKS and CIRCU-
LARS, ranging inprice from $6 to $2.5. This
stock comprises the very latest styles and best
qualities, all of which have been purchased
since the decline in gold, and are offered at
lower rates than they can 11R sold by any
other establishment in the city.

MRS. M. MAYER,
Boger's Old Stand, No. 13 Market street.

Sept2B-tf

Tun cheapest and most select fashionable
ladies' bonnets, hats, cloaks and circulars are
to be found at Mrs. M. Mayer's, No. 13 Mar-
ket street, between River alley and Front
street, (Boger's old stand.) oetl7-tf

Da. lirkkonz's King of Pain should bekept
in every family. Will cure Headache, Tooth-
ache, Earache in three minutes. ' Diarrho3o,
Bloody Flux,pain intheBack and Side,Inflam-
matiou of the Kidneys and Liver Complaint
and Palpitation of the Heart. Sole agent for
the State, S. A. KUNKEL & BRO.,

118 Marketstreet, Harrisburg.
All orders from a distancepromptly attended

to. sept2o-tf

Cloaks and Furs ! Cloaki and
Furs!

We will open next week the cheapest and
largest assortment ofCloaks and Furs inHar-
risburg, all bought at greatly reduced prices.
Beautiful muffs at 4 50 and 5 dollars. Splen-
did cloaksas low as 9 and 10 dollars. Black
cloth for cloaks as low as $2 60. White all
wool flannels as low as 65 to 70 cents, worth
90 cents. 4 by 4 bleached muslin 55 cents,
worth 75 cents. French merinos, black al-
paccas, blaak bombazines,, all at reduced
prices.

500 doz of woolen and cotton stoolrings,
children's wools )stockings as lowas 15 ,cents.
Cassimereforboy'swear. The (rofited pargins
in black silks. We have nowin store a very
large stock of goods, andwill sal) at less than
wholesale prices, in order to reduce our stock.
Bargains in Irish linen bough% •at auction.
Call and judgefor yoirself. S. LEWY.

Ravms AND AGUE can be cured. Do not
think billtuse you have tried everything you
'could read or hear of, that you cannot get
anything to cure you, foryou have not taken
the pure vegetable that' is curing every one
that takes it: •It doeir not stop your shaking
for a week or two, bat it is a per ect cure. A
trial of this will convince you and your neigh-
bors. It can be had only at No. 27, SouthStreet, by 41.r5.-L1 Ball. • oet/74f

, ,

' . 'To Cowounitptives.
.

.......
_

Consumpgve enffereriiwill recii444 esku4depneeorip.
Rot f& the, Onreor-0001111:60101i,"bank. BrorkOhttia,
and all throat OM raft sdrectiona, pee or charge,) by
sanding ebeteaddietieto

Rev. RDWARD A,. WILSON, Williameb , Lop
cogiVi Nth WI:4? • [wpb

SPECIAL NOTTC S;

coLGATiros HONEY soAr.
Thba ceitibratedToilet Sosty, in such universal do.

mend, Is made from the choicest materiels, Is mild
and emollient in Itsnature,fragrantlyscented,
and extremely beneficial in its adieu upon the silk
For sale by all Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers

lan26-lowly

Bannvart's Troches.
For the cure of Hoarseness, Throat Dis-

eases, &e., are specially recommended to
ministers, singers andpersons whosevocation
calls them to speak inpublic. Manufactured
only by U. A. Bannvart & Co., Harrisburg,
Pa., to whom all orders should be addressed.
Sold by druggists everywhere.

Read the following testimonialsfrom some
of our eminent clergymen:

Halausstmo, Feb. Bth, 1864.
C.A. BANYVABT—Dear Sir: I haveused Brown's

Bronchial Troches, Wistar's Lozenges, and
other preparations for hoarseness and throat
troubles, and, in comparison with them all,
can cheerfully commend your own as a most
admirable specific for public speakers and
singers, in cases of hoarseness, coughs and
colds. Ihave found them serving in time of
need, most effectually.

Yours truly, T. H.ROBINSON,
Pastor of N. S. Presbyterian Church.

Or I agree with Mr. Robinson as to the
value of Bannvaxt's Troohes.

W. C. CATTELL,
Late Pastor of 0. S. Presbyterian Church.

WATouswono, Jan., 1864.
To C. A. BAnztvenr—Dear Sir: In the habit

of speaking very frequently, and in places
where the vocal organs are very much taxed,
I have found the need of some gentle expec-
torant, and that want has been supplied in
your excellent Troches.,
Iconsider them very far superior to any

Lozenges that,' have ever used, in removing
speedily that huskiness of the voice arising
from its too frequent use, and impairing the
effectiveness of the delivery of public addres-
ses. Yours, Lc.,

JNO. WAL JACKSON,
Pastorof the Locust St. Methodist Church

To C. A. Ruirrvanz—Dear : Having used
your Troches, I am free to say they are the
best I have ever hied, and take greatpleasure
in recommending them to all persons afflicted
with sore throat or huskiness of voice, arising
from public speaking or singing.

Yours, &c., G. G. StAKESTRA.W,
Pastor of Ridge Avenue MethodistChurch.

Dismaxor Arrow/ales ,OSWICE,
• RASIMSBUBG, Feb, 29, 1864.

To C. A. BANNVABT—Dear Sir: I have found
your Troches to be invaluable in relieving
hoarseness and in strengthening the muscles
of the throat. They impart clearness to the
voice, and are certainly of great benefit to all
public speakers. A. J. HERR.

Remeerie kris min BE Coup 1 I—Dr. Lookrewi
having become emmently sucreasful in curing this ter
nide malady, invites all similarly afflicted to call or send
for circulars or references and testimonials or BUMOTOIO3
cases cured of from one to twenty-four years, standing.
He deVoteS his attention. especially to diseases of the per-
ebro-Spinal Axis, or Nervous Skate*,and solicits an is•
vestigapon of his ckilni hi public confidence.

He may be consumed at his private residence, No. 141
West 42d street,.from 10A. dlt. until 4 P. it,, except
Saturday and Sunday,. Addresialflittera to

_DR. V. B. I.OOICROW, New York.
Pare of P. 0. Boralle; 003darwrim

oar AParsonnoloan Flaw oe' Martineau i—Contaiulog
newly 300 pages, and 130 line plates and engravings , of
the Anatomy of the Human • Orkstns in a state of health
and dimes. with a treatise on early errors, Rsdeplorable
consequences upon the mind•add lloody,, with theauthor's
PJalt of treatment—the only rationed and successful mode ,
of cure, as shown by the. report ~,DE CAM treated
truthful adviser to the married; and those cententniene3
marriage, whoentertain doubts of their PhYlditel we&
MP. Soldfree of postage to any aodreekon receipt of
25 cents in stamps or postal currency, by addressing Dr.
LA CROIX, No. 31 Maiden Lane, Alba. uy. N. Y. •

Theauthor maybe consulted upon az. sy of the diseases
upon which his book treata, 'either pers. molly or by mail,
and medicines scat to anypart of the wo

ocadativ3m •

PURE VEGETABLETONIC.
fiIHE most healthy pirik*3 feel mkiie or 16.31'3

weak this extreme warm Weather, and lbw theirap-
petite. They need a good Aron Tonle—o ne that trill
strengthen the nervous system and stomach. Thla they
can get " 6003DU1 per bottle, at Km L. Ban's, No. 21,sou= Pine, street, Harrisburg. Ordera from **distance
promptly attended to. • and

Kromer's ophageo Hair Dye
50 GENTS A. BO3C.

Boxes larger than Dyes that sell Abr 11.
NATURAL, DURABLE, BEAIIST.CFUL.
Weinnumni to please. This article has boosthoroughly tested by- ,Ds. Onritrou of New
York, and Professors Rooth and Garrett of
Philadelphia, who pronounce it free from fillpoisonous ingredients, and the material con/-
posing itwill not injure the most delimits
hair. Sold -by Druggists and FancyGoods
dealers everywhere.

MO. J.KROMER Sole Proprietor,
403 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Drunkenness Cured.
The inebriate may now bid defiance to the

temptingcup. Dr. Zane's antidote for strong
drink is a certain cure for drunkenness. It
createsa•dislike for strongArinki mule= be
administered without the knowledge of •the
patient. .

rieflOipplye circularSl.Sent. to any address.irntitabi-hy all table is
United /ta i ki per boi,
or of siikogaiiFfor SO.„

IThaiisal° 454;`,lebtaini. Stw'Etikilidedp

Dr. Rand's Specific.
The oldest awl most reliable medicine Orthecureof Spermatorheea, Seminal Weakness,

Loss ofPower. &a. This medicine has stood
the test of over thirty years, and has always
proved a success.

Dr. SQUID'S SPECIFIC is exhibited in the
form ofpills, made up entirely of substances
that have a specific effect uponthe generative
organs. Most persons associate the idea of
operations upon the bowels from taking any
band of pills. The Srnoisio of Dr. Rand is
not.intended as an evacuating medieine. Its
medicinal virtues are expended entirely upon
theimpaired regenerative organs. The pills
are not unpleasant to the taste, and many
persons masticate them with impunity before
swallowing them ; which plan we would al-
ways reommend, as affording the speediest
way toget the effectof the remedy.

Price 31 per box, or six boxes for $5. Sold
by drug.Lets everywhere.

,1110. J. KROMER, Wholesale Agent,
403 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

aug2oolly

MATRIMONIAL ! —Ladies and - Gentlemen,
17.1.if you wish to marry, address the uaderaigned,
who will send you, without money and without price,
valuable information that will enable you to marry happy
and speedily, irrespective of age, wealth or beauty.This information Will_cost younothing, Mid if yon wish
to marry,Iwill cheertnily assist you. AU letters strictly.
confidential. The desired information sent by return
%ail, and no tinestions asked. Address'

SARAH B. LAMBERT,ootAidandra t}
SARAH

IMO county, N. Y.
.

Military Business attended To:
BoAMAMI,Back Pay, &Mahatmas and MUM

maiW u morally, madeont and collected. Per-
imresifts at a distancecan have their business trims
mated bymail, by addraishm

JLTAIRInay-Dliß, attrimay-nt•Lavt,!
41417 'Rad mtrmit, slVßws4.idt:rai

---

itenim'andEihporium
TOWNLOTS "you SALE

W.PHILADELPHLI.AND ERIE LAND
M:PRIV, chartered by an act of the Legislature

ofPentsylvania, offers for Bale choice lots for . dwellings
andlititdmenpurposes in the above newloWilaOn the
line of the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad.

RENOVO has been selected as the site for the exten-
sive shops for building and repairing therolling stock of
thePtdlidekitila and Erie Railroad, of which timPenna.
RaiireatiCompairy are now lessees. It is 92 miles west of
Sunbury, and 196 miles east of Erie. The town is beau-
Wilily situated onthe margin of the west branch of the
Susquehanna river, in; the county. of Clinton, and is sur-
rounded by romantic and attractive scenery. The Rail-
road Company are 'erecting en -iininense Locomotive
Round House, Repair Shops for Cars and Engines, Car
Building shop, Iron and Brass Furnace* and Dwellings
for the Superintendent and -,other, etlicera A splendid
Hotel, with which are connected arrangements for feeding
passengers on:the, most extols*, scat?, inis_ been com-
menced. All these buildings are of the moat "permanent
and substantial- character, of brick and iron, and are in
accordance with the immense business anticipated on the
completion of this great Railroad, so long anxipusly
looked fur, and now an accomplished. fact—the last rail
connecting the Suequehanna river with Lake Erie having
been laid onSaturday, July 2d, 1864.

A Companyhas been chartered by the .Legislature for
supplying theitovra with. gas and water, and the ;Water
works aro nearly completed. Churcheswill be erected
Immediately. • .The situation of RENOVO is entirely
healthy, and as the dimensions of the town are 'limited
byte/tun), the,value of the lots must appreciate greatly
in the courseof, a fewyears.

EMPORIUM will certainly be the most important com-
mercial pointbetween Lock Haven and Warren, a dis-
tance of 158 miles. 'lt is near,the centre ofthe railroad,
41 miles westOf Relieve; 139 from Sunbury and
149 miles from Erie. „It is °rat the Junction of the Drift-
wood Branch of the Sinneniehoilog, with. West Creek,
Portage Creek and North Creek,. the Valleys of which
streams make itthe most accessible point on the Phila-
delphia and Erie railroad. te a very extensive district of
country. Timmoment the projected railroad connecting
it with thecity of Rochester, N. 'ln shall be completed,
few interior towns in the State willsurpass it in huffiness
capabilities. An ensellentgraded road now connects It
withCoudersport, theseat of Justice of Potter county.
.It is abeconnected withSmethport, the seat ofJustice of
McKean county. Emporium is the County Seet.ef. Cam-
mon county; it has ahandsome Court Bonne, and the.
Land Companyhave just completed a large and&lmmo- ,
Mous Hotel, whiCh will immediately be opens.." to the
public, TheRailroad Centre*,areabout to erecaaliand-
BOMB end permanent Passsenger Station at.a central point
near the Hotel and Court Howse. The place is healthy,
and excellent water is abundant . It is in the midst of
one of the linen 'White pind regions in Pennsylvania.
As a manufacturingtown it has. great advantages; coal,
lumber, atone, bark fortanneries are abundant,' and its
railroad communications 'with the 'great lakes; and all
points of importance in the seaboard are unsurpassed.
This place was selected thirty years ago ass point of im-
portance and a town laid out with the prophetic name of
EMPORIUM, but the difficulty of access has prevented
its development so entirely that it is mainly known tor
the excellence of hunting and trout fishing in the vicinity.
The completion of. the Philadelphia and Erie railroad
must soon make ita place of great importance as a distri-
buting ppint for goods of all kinds, and it offers great
advantages for pereans sf moderate capital who desire
to Identify themsolVes with the early history of a thriv-
ing town.

Lithographic Maps of bath towns are now ready, and
Mr. GIDEONJ./DALL, General Superintendent, will
furnish all imeessery Information onthe premises, or by
letter. . . .

He maybe addressed tothe care of H. P. RUTTER,
Secretary and Treasnrer,'Philadelelda and ErieLand Com-
pany, No. 2e5% Walnut stree.t Philadelphia, or atRenovo,
Clintoncounty,. Pennsylvania;

W. 11.‘110SRHEAD, Pres't,
Phigi: and Erie Land Co.

H. P. Rums, Secretary and Treasurer. oct2l-dam

STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVERPOOL, touch-
ingat QUEENSTOWN, (Coax HAaacm.) The well-

known steamers of the Liverpool, Ne* York and Phila.'
deiphia Steamship Company, (Inman Line), carrying the
U. S. Idiallx ireintended to sail's follows .

GLASGOW Saturday, November 5,
CITY OF MANCEIESTAR,.... 44 .4 It
CITY OF LONDON <;. 19,
EMZiagaila

RATES 01' PASSAG.I*
Payable in Maarits EquitoU* OurrencY•

•

FIRST GABLE, $BO 00 I STEERAGE, .$3O CO
do to London, • 35 00 do to Loudon, 34 00.
do to Paris, 95 00 I do to Paris, 40'00
do toHamburg, 90 09 1 do to Hamburg, 87 00
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, liumen, Rotter.

dam, Antwerp, 4m., at equally low rates.
Faresfrom.Liverpool, or. Queenstown: lat Cabin, $75,

$B5, $lO5. Steerage $3O. Thosewhowith to wend for
their friendscan buy tickets here at theserates.

Forrs further information appty at the Company's
Meet. JOHN G. DALE, Agent

0014 . 16,,Hroadway,, N. Y.

PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS, the Honorable Jonx d. Pnrn-

so; President ofthe Courtof Common Pleas in
the Twelfth Judicial District, consisting of the counties of
Lebanon-andDauphin, and the Honorable Sawn.LANDIS
and Honorabi. YouNG, fudgesinDan-
Okto warty, baying issued their preeept, bearing date the
23a day of August, 1864;to me dhected, far holding a
Codrtof Oyer and Terminer andGeneral Jail Delivery and
Quarter Sessionsof the Peace ofHarrisburg, for the county
of Dan,and to commence oX T/01-3O MONDAY OF NO-

,millomiF, being the 21st day of 'Nev'ember, 1864,
and' to'continue two weeks. • '

Notice is therefore herebygiven to theCoroner, Justices
Of the Peace, Aldermen aad Gonstablee of the saldcounty
of Datiphin, that they b.e_then and there in their proper
persons, at 10 o'clock kW the forenoon of said day, with
their records; intinlsitibirs, examinations, and their Owl
remembrances, to do thciie -things which to • their office
appertains to, be done;'end those whoare bound in recog-
nizaticei. to prosecute -against the prisoners that are or
shaLl.be in the.Jitil'of Dauphin county, be then and there
-Ito prosecute against them as shall be just. .

Given under my hand, at Harrisburg, the 21st day of
October,' in theyear ofourL0rd,1864, and in the-eighty ,

ninth year of the independence of -the United Rates.'.
• YT, W. JENNINGS, Sherd':

Sasaiw's Dines, 1
E ar visburg, Oct, 21, 1864. j- 0c22-d&wta,

Tftr4 PRESIDENT, ,DEREOTORSAND
11 shy SOLDERSOF THE "BANK OF MIDDLE-

TOWN :"w agiows, eteundersigned' has been duly appointed,
by the Court of Common Pleas of Dauphin connty, an
Auditor, under On sth section of the act of Assembly
approve d the.2.2d ~,ay of August, A. D. 1864, "to &seer
fain and determine Cmfair market value" of each share
of stock of ...Bank of Middletown," as proVided
in said section; therefol.ll

Notice la hesebYglven t. '3 the .President, Directors and
Stockholdersof the said Bank that he will meetat 'the
Banking Houseof said Bank, Anlifiddletown,on Tuesday,
the 15th day ofNoveniber, at 1' o'clock A. x., for -the
purpose of performing the duties of his said appoint.
mons as pweridedby the aforesaklactor Assembly.

ocl2sdeodaw JOHN ift BRIGGS, Auditor.

HEi4Y REG_ AN'S

Steam FOklne and Mactine §hop,
SEem gr.:-BETwm WALNUT Al,l1 1 MARKET'

(J. C. Mcha's Old Stand.)

underai having taken the aboveTirmii, • • *naiads a share of the public
, •• •

pa-

Particular attention will be paid to repairing of Steam
Entine; and all kinds of machinery. All work will re
calve my *matted attoutlart,and malefaction' giuuntit4ed

sepia dip ' • • . . .

LUBIN'S, HAIR DRESSING :FOGILINEsi.
FOR BEAUTIFY. MGAND`fiIIIWEItrING 411111 1

3TEENG.VRENIFG THEjfitlit, ii

TS PUB,ELY A VEGETABLE Preparation,.
J.. distilledfrom herbs and fnedirit flowers from ,tho
south of France, con cede/tole the most Aellisstely per-
fumed and dealrable :flairpreparation ever ,offered toile
American public. It will :restore lost hair. It will pre-
vent hair from falling out. It will restore gray and
faded hair to its.,drlginal color. Its continued use 'will
niaterially thickenthe heir. Bald places will gradually
cover themselves, and in a short tint° the hair will grow
dark, soft, glossy =dins uriant. Price fl per box. Sold
by. . . SIINE.EI-.. & BRO.,

se3o Apothecaries; Harrisburg.

NEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS. 1!: !

TN SCHOOL AND .OIIT or the Coprest of
kietard grant.

Tom Somers, or the Soldip erBoy. • • -
Watch and Wait, or the 'l' mingFugitives.
Learning how to Talk, B 4 red and Speak, by: Fowler k

Wend.
Enoch Arden, NewPoem, byy

For sale at sok Kyrzws BOOKSTMIE,
oda ' Harrisburg, Pa.

•

Valuable Bull4iln ag Lot For Sale,

SITUATED ON THIRD STREET, NEAL
North, 21 feet front, an 01131 feet deep, runaing ic*

20 foot alley. The lot wil I bo odd cheep, and an eaoj
Oren. inquire at TE6113 SI 116.2. • setodtf

RAGS ! RAG IS ! RAGS! 1! '

FIVE cents per Ito. c nab piiitrocsi razed
golugy Boossere,sepr2ll- n South-Sem ill argot Harestrarg, romp.

BUTTNER::,BUTI'I I,IL-4"rooll roll,butter
Than 84763 r cowry • rseidrat orrery

!litP 14 spay!) ROVER &

aoldierm' Poitfolliose •
LAJEME anortrr atat at

BEEM: ItlpagAgali BOOESTORE,;
111 W erldat Ottaala lOW 9i lowipoo.,

NEW ADV-EIMISEMENTS: •

HUBBEL'S
,Golden Bitters,

A MELT fr&OBTABLE TONIC
IMIGOTLATING AMP EITICIMMIZNING

Fortifiesthemetem ' ,against the evil abets of unwole•
some water. t 3:' Will cure dyspepsia.'

WillWill cure Weakness. • •
Will cure general debility.
Will cure heartburn.
Will cure headache.
Will cure liver complaint;
Will excite and create a healthy appetite.
Will invigorate the organs of digestion, and moderately

increase thetemperature of.the body arid theforce of the
circulation, acting in fact as a general ctsvoborant of the
system, containing no poisonous drug*, and is

The BEST TONIC BITTERS' itt the WORLD.
A fair trial is ear/wetly solicited..

GEO. C. RUBBEL & CO. Paoranvrestek BOtersr. N. Y.
Central Depot American Express Buildlit,l3s EfUDSON

ST. NEW Y0RK...,:;. t •

sir For sale by Druggists, Grocers, &o. -
D. W.-14ROSS & CO., Harrisburg, Wholesale Agent,and

for sale by J. M. LUTZ, C. K. KELLER, GEO. WINTERS
and•S. A. KUNKEL. oetl4-d&w

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE.

TtIE BEST CHANCE to getCheapHomesNOWOFFERED INTHE CITY.—The 60r-ern:ler offers
for sale .72 Building Lots, situate in the Sixth Ward,
between Reilly and Colder streets, fronting on Susque-
hanna, Two.anda half and Seoondstreeta. Rost of them
have valuable pear and apple trees on them, bearing the
choicest fruits, selected by Col John Roberts thirty years
ago, the fruit ofwhich will pay for the ground in a
short time. There is also on a-portion 'of the ground a
sand bank, above the grade of the streets, containing sand
of the best quality, which will mere than pay for the
ground. The location is: such that no drainage is re-
quired ; the cellars will always be perfectly dry. These
lots will be sold below themine, • price ground is now
bringing in this city, and in !fact so low as to afford an
opportunity for any person tosecure a home.
NOW READY FOR SALE AT FROM $12510$225 A LOT.

A plan of the ground canbe seen at theonlee of the
subscribdr, No. 24, North SECOND street

Ii"I"9i3LTO, September 29, 1864.
DAVID IAUSIXA.,

[lf]

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS PLEASE
-.TAKE NOTICE.

TEUNDRRAIGNED respectfully informs,E.! public 044 he hiS located himself at Rummels-
town, Dauphin county, Pa., wherebe has the best facil-
ities for burning lime of the Brat quality of stone,
of the best quality for mason and plaster works,
and Is prepared to furnish, in any quantities,
lime or lime stone, at the Lebanon Valley railroad depot.
Builders, dealers andcontractors supplied with lime or
stone at the shortest notice. Raving ample sidlinga and
trestle work from the quarries andkilns to the depot, he
is alwaYii prepared to fill orders, shipping either by rail-
road or by Union canal. Address D. S EARLY,

ocEl-d2m* Rummelstown, Dauphin. Rounty, Pa.

A New Manual of Thorough Bass
AND

Text Bdok of Musical Theory,
BY EDWARD B. OLIVER,

• ,

PriticiPal of the Mendeissohn Musical Institute, Boston.

PHIS volume embodies the principal ideas
-a: and instructions contained in the ehderate and Vo-
luminous works of distinguished Genium, French and
Italian Masters disencumbered of the great mass of words
In whichthey have been usually obscure& stated in sim-
ple language, and made plain tothe undatstanding of all
who desire toknow something of the theory and science
°nuncio. Thls Manual Is the result of more ttunt twen-
ty years' experience in the labor or teaching. It will be
'found tobe the.best book that canbe placed in the hands
of beginners, and for advanced , scholars. all invaluable
hand-book '6l reference.

Film, in cloth, 87 cts.; boards SO-els; on receipt of
which it will be sent prepaid.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., P,ubilshatn,oc2Bieli 277 Washington street, 'Boston,

AGENOY FOR THE SALE OF 11. S.
BONDS AND TREASURYNOTESDeposits receiv-

ed in small sums to , be applied to investment in these
$5O, $lOO or $5OO securities. ,

We act as agents,in this city, in correspondence with Eke/.
ernment agents, for procuring these securities; especially
by receiving deposits of mill sums, to be so applied.
Interest of4or 6per cent. Will be allowed on deposits
exceeding $2O. Funds above 'the amount of all such
deposits will be kept in the Harrisburg Bank, and a de-
posit canoe withdrawn at anytime by the owner. The
business will be solely of this nature, and conducted on a
plain, lair,openmid expbunable to all, as set out, With the
/seminaryinfortitation as thesetosecurities,in ourcirculars.
These 11. S..H.Oildaand Treasury Notes ate the safest and
most contienientTOr investment, bring the highest rate of
intetestouid-cau bO WM Manytime _for the amount on
their,fece, together withtheraccumulated interest, or at a
premitim. Very moderate-cominissions willbe asked.'

• ,M. 311.SENNEYAt Co,
'Office HaspberryAlley, Near NIPCourt House

Harrisburg, Oct. 21, -

TOWN LOTS FOR /MLR.,

ON BRIGGS STREET. Inquire.of
• -JOBE& R. BRIGGS, Esq.,

oc2sdtf or BENJ,,L. FOSTER.•

MTLLTNERY AND VARIETY GOODS.
DIRS. J. HIBBS,' •

No. aXarket Square, Nex tDoor to Felix's -Confectiorirey

HAS just received a new and :carefully se-
lected supply or MillineryRoods; [doh as Straw

and Felt Rats, Bonnets, Velvets, Feathers,. Flowers, Rib..
bons, Ruches, ka all of which are of thelitiiit style.
Also, -8,-.7srietiCilSep* Hoods, „Thibies,:glidilis, Stock-
ings, Collans Laoes, With fall' assortMent of Dress
Trimmings sidDressitittents, witch she teflleelLYSprices
that cannot be competed with..

' Dress sad Cloak malting willbe ptotopUrittiSiktes to
under her own direetsupervision. oct3-dam.

E. C. GOBIN,
A T T-0 It bi Y T L A lir—

. •

ORrICB TEURDBiltiEn', ABM MAR T.
air Bounties, Pensions andBactray collected at legs

rates. [sep3d3m*

HAVE YOU. HEARD THE NEWS 1

AIIGIISTIIS LOORMAN hasremoved his
my Goods More to No. 12 MarketSquare, next dik,r

to Henry Felix's, Hattfabuirg; Pa, . noldlm

T PRIVATE' .SALE.—That valutible pro-
perty of lfra Nary A. G. Seiler, known as the

"Musgrave d Griffith Farm' s" in East Pennsborough
townsinp, Cumberland county, on the public road be-
tween Bridgeport and Fairview containing seventy-six
acresand twenty-seven perches, offered at :public
sale, nothaving been sold, is now offered at private sale,
for a limited time. An accurate draft of the premises
can be seen, andfull informationebtaineci lpy caning at
the once of or addressing

_ROBERT ShICEGRASS, Attoiliey-at-Law,
North 3d street above Market, Harrisburg, Pa.

oct3ldtf

SHIRT DIANUFACTORY,
CLENTLEDIEN would dowell to call at the

subscriber's plane of bushman and.be- measured for
perfect fittingBRJRZS., We,also keep on hand a large
assortment of reedy-made shirts, very cheap. Walnut
street , oppesdte the Exchange. IC. RITNEE.

oe3l-Im*

Neut.ral Sulphite ofLime, •
.

, •FOR PRESERVING CIDER.

WE ARE selling the very best article 'of
thekind, prepared according to directions of .E.

lioisford, Professor of Chen:dairy, Howard, Univer-
sity. It is perfectly reliable and free from impurities.

Direction,s.accompany eachpackage. , •
Firrs.Ell'S Drug amtFancy Goods Ste 91 tar-

ket street, -Harrisburg, ',04128

Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne &Chicago Railway Co
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ,XTGOIXICR, 1.PrrrglOYECY Pa. •Oetober 26, MC

NancE FOP. 1110FOAALS' FOR TWO
Stretches of an 'hen Bridge over the 'Alleghehy

river, at Pittsburg, Pa.
Sealed proposals will be received at this office until 4

o'clock, P. w., of the 15th day,of November next, for an
Iron Bridge, or for two sperm each about 165 feet in
length, over a put of the Allegheny river at Pittsburg,
Pa. .

The plans and ElpeciacationB for the same will be ready
for elimination at this office on and afterthe 6th dayof
November next. . JOHNB. JERVA

oc27d2w Chief Engineer.

NOTICE.

AGREEABLY to the act incorporating the
Wee Harrisburg Market Reuse Company, piiblic

notice is hereby even that an Election foinine'Dfreetots,
to conduct the affairs of the West Harrisburg MarketHouaiCompthy, will be held at the °Moe of the comPs-op, in theMarketHouse building, on Tbuliday afternoon
November Pli64. W.. yMEBEER,

1/03-. . • ' pro tem•

:11-lllEVitreeeived, this, moining, Michener &

to Co., Nrieb. saulkoct Swat Beet and Tomenee at
one . =sum &kabs.s.

.., f4arrogoka Star,04:11,1.ur.
THE. itZaitaobotion for thirteen. directors

or Me Dank willbe held at the BatesRowe; on
Xonday the 21stl day of, -,November 'next, **Mean the
hour% of 10A. rt, arid 3 p. m .__ W.iM

-

i.94411-te •- - ' . - , ' , ....,..L •• . I.r.W. Cashier.
,

OQBErg-sPogo,wastptina, book--f?r
Abstor,P* "KEOPSWE,Moolgootis.

--AMUSEMENTS.

BRANT'S HALL. BROM HALL
XIORT OF Tar MEW SEASON

rime's Star CombinationTimm,
Roine's Star Combinatioff-nly,
Rouse % Star Onabiontiotitompally.

The beautiful, absorbi* hay, in IfieVAetkiesititled the

WILLOW.- 'COPSE!
Replete with Intensity-4nd latere.st, toff,'"

Titriitin touches of! Natitit3,

THIS WEDNE,bI)A.Y EVENING-, kida:VERSER 9, 1864,
Will be prevented Booleault,syieat and beautiful prams,

in Fire Acta, entitled the

WILLOW COPSE

THE ELEVENTH HOUR!

Noricx—On and after this evening, the curtain wilt ma
at half-past 7 o'clock.

Forfurther particulars' seeprogramme.
auge-dtr

-CANTERBURY ILALL,
WALNUT ST., BETWEEN 2d surd 24 eta
PROPRIETORS

IVlVsi,,'wgy .fir)tlyttelsj

OYSTER KEENE
JOE MILLER
AM FLAKE.

Open EVERY EVENING, with a first-class company of
Maleand Female artists, Each performer aStar.

Eotite Change of Programme to-night
GREATEST BILL OF THE SEASON!

Third Week of the
CANTERBURY MINURELIS

.FYrst Night of the Great ComicAct,
RUNNING Prix BLOCKADE.

First Night of the
CURBSTONE WARBLERS.

First Night of
HANDY ANDY. • . .

The Whole Concluding with theRoaring Farm of the
HUNDRED DAY KEN'S HARVEST.

Third Week of the Queen of Song, •
MRS. FLORENCE EDEONDS,

Third Week of the Champion JigDanstiece ofAmerica,
MRS. MALI:RDA EEME

Third Week ofthe Charming Cantafrice,
MISS CLARAWILLIAMS,
Together with Jim Make, Dan Howard, J, C. Keene, Ed

Haven and Joe Miller,
. Making in all theLargest and Best company4tha city.

Thursday, November the 10th, fir.d appointing o t
SAM WELhEB, the Great American Clown, Coady VGICIIi-
ist and Pantominest.

Admission Sbcents
Sea--tsinPrivate Boxes 66Oents.
Doors openat 7 Mclock. To commenceat cotlookwen

SANFORD'S HALL
Mcompany consists of the best star par.

en, consisting of

DANCEI32,
ETHIOPIAN CO LANE,

.

• tIYMNASTS;
The managers takes plessine in mutomming that they

Intend making this THE-ConcertRail of the city.
BARRY WELLS& CO., Preprietor-

iilLiY Powys, Business Agent. maid

Great Attraction!
NO. 13 AIIEADII

•MRS. M. MAIER,
NO. 13-N4RKET STN./MT,

Has JpeL

fiffk BONNETS, 'LADIES' Ma/
MISSES HATS,

FEATHERS AID FLOWERS: • •
Also,

•THE LATEST STYLES
of

CLOAKS ARD. OI,B;CULAFtS
And a Ana meortmencor ,

WOOLEN MODE, NUELIS,

TRIMMINGS
Constantly on hand, besides ererything ,nanally found in
the largest furnishingestabllatunentstUdhe country.

sep2G

J. R. BOYD. P. S. BOYD.

C4BINET • FURNITURE.

"'KUNO COMPLETED Ollii NEW AND

COMMODIOUS. WARE-ROOMS,
We offer to the public; the largest and •

BEST ASSORTMENT OF FURNITURE
To be found outside of Philadelphia, at VERY MODE

RATE PRICES. JAMESR. BOYD& SON.
no4dim] NewWare-rooms, 29 South Second at.

CALIFORNIA BRANDY AND WINES FOR
BIRDICALUSE.

IVEDESIRE to call especial attention to
the PORT WIRY as being superior to.any of the

kind in market for invalids. KELLER'S Drug and Fancy
Goods Store, No. 91 Market street. oct2t

Valuable Propertyat Prirate
Salt.

illirValuable Property, corner of FrontanAt Walnut dreets, late the estate of Henry Stew-
art, deceased, is offered at private sale. . For furtherpar-
ticulars inquire ofWilliam J. Stew, onTAMES theprenSBMW

HENRY >3t-Ezecuarario3dtt

LOOK HERE! LOOK HERE
.Campaign MiadirtS46:

CAMPAIGN BADGES, of all aikiefocr iaalewholesale and retail itScheffei's Itoblistore, Harris-
burg, Pa. •
. Country dealersarerespeetMly invited to call and es
amine prices and styles. F ode.'

GRAPES.
A FINE LOT or CATAWBA AND ISABELLA

.op. GRAPES ate for sale at Wise's fruit end coufeo.
140210+7 stare, Thirdstreet, hear Walnut. Mr. ;Wiae
keep a supply on band during the smolt. aelatti
BMM Prayer Books, Hymn -Book* of

all denominations, in different styles andat different
prices, at SCHEFFM'SBookstorp,,

ISePt 26 21 south second Weed, Harrisinurg, AMU
UNION BADGES ASDITtik • -

OP Dom./walks,
For sale, wholesale and retail, at

SOHEFFER'SHOORSiORE,
oct7 Harrisbark, Pa

EXTRA IV.ILLTri 'WHAT ft01111:—Se-
looted White Wheat Family Flour,

and for XidAil at RIITIRTAIR &

bra 811M9Kwe ,1., Jr.I—Tee
BASSETS, BARKETI, I iris atntLietat

. . .

fIROSSE & .BIadOEWELL/18 Alitidiala
%., ratralk sisreartteddtotilliddialitasi mtviodivedand !bladeby' • SELSIJIM &

' UK-- -
---- .- otticomorte-Wim-Bacaw&r-----"ago. . ~.. . , '

.-..

°ice now atop Ohm*, net
remtved es

Mitoomoro to W. nook,4i5-1 Co
I*b

!MEM


